Agent's

SERVICE GUARANTEE
Nameof Owner/s:
Addressof Propertyfor Sale:
Nameof Agent:

1. SellingPriceQuote
The agent estimatesthat the currentlikelysellingprice of the propertywill range between:

minimum

maximum

lf the propertysells below the minimumprice quoted (above)the sellers will be released from any
obligation to pay any commission. lf the sellersfeel there is a validreasonfor the propertysellingbelow
the minimumquotedprice,the sellerscan stillelectto pay the agent;howeverthe amountof commission
payableto the agentwill be at the sole discretionof the sellers.
The currentlikelysellingpriceaboveis validfor the term of the Agent'sListingAuthority.Afterexpiryof the
ListingAuthority,the agent shall be entitledto revisethis likelysellingprice estimateand to issue a new
Agent'sServiceGuarantee,which shallsupersedeany priorguarantees"

2. Feesand Expenses
The Agent'sfees at the [above]sellingrange quote will be between:

mtntmum

maxtmum

The fees are calculatedas follows:
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lf, once the agent has found a suitable buyer, the seller is not satisfiedthat the agent has given
satisfactoryefforton behalfof the sellers,theseiees are negotiableDOWNW,ARDS
orior to acceotance
of the offer by the sellers.
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Once the offer is accepted by the sellers, the agreed fee shall be binding,with no correspondence
enteredinto at a later time.
All fees and expensesclaimed by the agent are only payableonce a sale has been legallyeffected. The
sellerswill be deemedto have acceptedthe price lF they sign a contractwith a buyer to sell the property.
Sellers are urged to receive legal advice BEFOREsigning a contract to sell the property.
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3. Periodof Agreement
Theperiod
of theAgent'sAgreementwill
be..................
days,commencing
on.................
TheAgentagreesto releasethesellersfromtheAgencyAgreement
if theAgentbreaches
theconditions
of theAgent'sServiceGuarantee.

4. Bait Pricing
Theagentwillnotmarketor promote
the property
by useof a lowerpricethanwhatthesellersarewilling
to accept.Theagentunderstands
thatunder-quoting
thevalueof theproperty
in orderto attractbuyerson
thebasisthatthesebuyerscanthenbetalkedup in price,is contrary
to theinterests
of thesellersbecause
it attractsbuyerswhocanonlyaffordthe low price,or buyerswhoonlywantto paythe low price.
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Agent's

SERVICE GUARANTEE
5. Security at Inspections
Theagentagreesto identifoandqualiffall pmple who inspectthe property.lf the agentconducts'Open
for Inspections'
and the sellers'insurancecompanydoes not coverloss,damageor theftarisingfrom
Openlnspectionsthen the agent agreesto aceeptfull reeponslbllityfor any loss, damage,ortheft
occuningduringan 'Openfor Inspection',
or wtrichcan be shownto havebeencausedby havinghad
the premisesopenfor inspectionto strangers.

6. Cancellationof Agreement
The'sellerswillhave the rightto canceltheagent'sagreementif the sellersare not satisfiedwith the
performance
of the,agent- providd thatthe sellersgivethe agentsevendaysto rectifiyanyonems. lf
the sellersconcemsare rectified,the agreementwill continue.Shouldthe selletsdecideto withdrawthe
propertyfrom sale,therewill be no chargespayableby the.setlersto the agent.

7. Buyers found by the owner
The sellersreservethe rightto sellor transferthe propertyto a partywho showedinterestin purcfiasing
the propertyprior to the Agent'sappointmentto sell the propefty.Int€restedparties known to the
seller should be namedon this Guarantee.Should one of thase so namedpurchasethe FroFerty,
no fee shall be payableto the Agent.
In the absene of suchnamedinterestedparties,the sellersagreethat nonewas knownto themat the
timeof appointingtheAgrent,
andtherefore,all purchasers
fromthetimoof theAgent'sappointment,
and
duringthe termof the Agent'sagreement,shallbe deemedto havebeenfourd by theAgent.
Namesof any interestedpartiesknownto the Sellers:

8. SpecialRequestsor Conditions
lf the sellershaveany otherconditionsthey wish to imposeon the Agent,they can notifythe agentin
writingwithin2 businessdaysof signingthe SellingAgreement.Suchconditionswill then form partof
this guarantee.lf the agentdoesnot agreeto the sellers'extraconditions,the sellerswill havethe right
to immediately
cancelthe Selting{greementwithoutpenaltyor charge.

WARNINGTO HOMESELLERS
This Guaranteeis to be attaehedto and form part of the Agent'sagreernent.
Wherethereis any inconsistency
betweenthe clausesin this Guaranteeand otherdausesin the
Agent'sSellingAgreernent,
the clausesin this Guaranteeshallhavepriqrity.

lf you have any concernsabout any real.estatematter,
pleaseseek independentadvice from a solicitor.
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